Standardization of Laparoscopic Operative Reporting: Improving Gynaecological Surgeon Communication.
No standardization of quality of operative reporting currently exists, and this represents a missed opportunity for communication among health care providers. This study proposed a method to improve operative notes by structuring the findings by six anatomical zones of the pelvis. Objective I was to validate the method of documenting six zones of the pelvis by using intraoperative photography. Objective II was to compare this method with dictations from operative reports created before introducing this method. This retrospective cohort study evaluated pre- and post-intervention results of using six zones to guide operative reporting. Reports were collected from participating surgeons and were scored using a validated scoring tool. Each participant was taught to photograph six zones and use the zones in the operative report. Pre- and post-intervention cases were compared using generalized linear mixed models. Scores of study participants using the zones were significantly higher than those without (P <0.0001). Surgeons showed an ability to improve their reporting. The detail illustrated in the cases was qualitatively richer, and the anatomy within the six zones was referenced more frequently. Compared with reports without the technique, incorporating the six zones greatly enhances operative reporting and likely would improve communication among care providers. More reliable communication of intraoperative findings has the potential to enhance the value of laparoscopy greatly as a diagnostic tool across gynaecological subspecialties.